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Weather Report
Fair tonight; Tuesday increasing

cloudiness.

.Sun and Tide Table.
' Hljjh Tid«* i;.:::; a. m. ami T.KIp. ik.
Sun rises 5:01 a. in. ami sots 7:7 p. m.

PRICE 2 CENTS.

Start afjHome Now and Join the Ranks
of the[|Independents.

_

~

Never lias it been easier to build than right now.money is plenti¬
ful ami is seeking: legitimate channels. And tKere is'no entel-prfte UI

more worthy than borne building. It opens tlie purse strings of
the banker quicker than anything else, because it means that ycu
fiave decided to become a part of the community in which you
live. Thus almost before yon "start you find the ownership of a.
home carries a significance. Start it today.you'll be glad if you
do and sorry if you dou't. When you're ready lo talk-lumber'
we'll be waiting for you. because we have just the lumber you
will need, besides a lot of suggestions that may he helpful to you.
without anj- extra charge.
W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc,

THE QUALITY .STORE"

Brawner & Bro.
Store closes 6.00 p. m.Saturday's Excepted.

PRESERVING TIME.
OT^You will find us fully prepared to meet your requirements for tlii
season's preserving. We have received a new assortment of Mixed
Pickling Spices. We have Pure Vinegars.both apple and ?,hite, fresh
Ginger Root and all other preserving necessities.Fresti and at lowec

prices.
MASONS FRUIT JARS.

Pints 5Uo. Quarts 55c, 1-2 Gallons 75c, Jelly Glasses 25c per dozen.

HOT W'EATHER FOOD:
QUAKER CITY HAM, it is good. It is the renl tasty kind <d ham

M that will satisfy the most particular epicure.
E.isily prepared edibles that taste good wheii the appetite suffers from

hot weather. Suitable also for picnics.
POTTED CHICKEN. Canned Chicken, C'avier. Anchony Paste,

Canned Pimentos, Shrimp, Lobster, Salmon, etc

Grape Jui.-e and Gingcrale, both Domestic and Imported.
Potomac Roe Herring, extra fine Mixed tea, our special "ran J f..>r

tricg 50o
CREAM FLOUR.HE-r BRAND.

>Vhei. your bread and bitcuits are made of Croa Flour your vi*iiors
will cofi.ptitjunt the skill of your cook.

BRAWNER & BRO.
B«H f5Phones. Capital City 107

f
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THERE'S JUST ONE GIRL
you may care to present with a ring.
Make it as fine a one as your purse
will afford. At the same time don't
pay more than the ring is worth.
Yon won't if you buy it here. We
charge only for materials and work¬
manship at this jewelery shop-noth¬
ing for design. Engagement and
wedding rings engraved free of
charge.

H. t WILDT & SONS
JEWELERS.

106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.
BELL PHONE 3 43-J-

Wholesalefand Retail
Dealers in Ice.

Carload|Lots and Country Orders a

Specialty

MicoWater
Exceptionally pure. deliriously^'palata¬

ble. clear as crystal.
OFFICE:

Cameron an i I'ciou street?. Alexandria

Bell Telephone No. 51.

RIM i WSTUES
Minuticturc* of

FERTILIZES
OFFICE AND STORK*: 115-117 N. fcOYALST.
Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul¬

tural Implement^ Vehicles.Harness.
Field and Garden Seeds.

WAREHOUSES, SOUTH UNION 9TKKET. ON
LENTE OF SOUTHERN RAIT.TVAY,

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof fVlHI Feed^¦^Wlirawjtfs"EeepTn slock TEe hi^Les
grade ofthese articles.

YOU*cannot afford to havl
anything but'the.bes|j

^plumbing \ for. pow^homej
Whetherfyoutwant an entira

hew plumbingjguipraent or onJy^a
lavatory,\ ^\\\ payyou to get tmestimates. on^instalHngi^tmtfwr
gaaranteeifixtures/

J. C. GATES
111 South Pitt St.

Cohn P. ltouiNSON, Geo. S. French
President, Secretary

ria Fertilizer and
Chemical Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and
. -SulplwrieHleWr--
Ask , ">ur dealer lor the A lexandria

t ertiiiy;./and Chemical Co.'s Products

Capacity: 50,000 tonajjper annam.
Princess Street and Potomac ftive
Wharf. Alexandria, Virginia.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK¬
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

jlRON WORVJ
jtjWe make a specialty f«a *i**»ir« tr.

Gasoline Engines. Motorcycle and
Automobiles.
We solicit your orders on all kinde of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 E^ars Building. Phorc Main 732

1 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF
MEDICINE. VIRGINIA

STUART McGUIRE. M.D., Pres.

Medicine-Dentistry-Pharmacy
19th Session Opens September 12th.

New building. New equipment,
eighty experienced' teachers.

Excellent clinical facilities.

-^0^?^Ub0ratory^methodS; ^

e -criptivc Catalogue on request.

POPE MS FAINTING SPELL,
coin IS SERIOUS.

Pope Alarms Attendants.Physicians
Hastily Summoned. Condition

Serious.

Rome, Aug. 7..The Pope bad a
serious filiating spell tbis morning
which alarmed bis attendants consider¬
ably. Secretary of State Merry del
Yal was hurriedly summoned and under
Ibe restoratives applied, the pontiff
soon revived. Considerable anxiety,
[however, prevails at the Vatican regard¬
ing the Pope's condition.

It is feared that the Pope will not
havfl recovered sufficiently by Wednes-
day to participate in the celebration of
the anniversary of his ascension to the
throue.

Tt was later decide.d bj his physicians
that the pontiff should not participate
in the celebration of the anniversary of
his ascension to the throne on Wednes¬
day. Arrangements were made for
Cardinal Merry del Val, papal secretary
of state to conduct the services. The
doctors ordered absolute rest for the
pontiff.

ERRONEOUS REPORT.
A telephone message was received at

the station house yesterday stating that
Miss Irene Moore, daughter of William
Moore, marine engineer, formerly of
this city, had died in a hospital in
Washington. Relatives and friends of
iho family proceeded to that city, and
found the young woman alive and
well.

ELKS TO MEET TONIGHT.
Alexandria Lodge No. 75S of the

Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
will hold their regular monthly
meeting tonight. During the sum-
ir.er months the lodge onl}' meets
)n the first Monday in each
¦nootb. There are a number of im¬
portant matters to be considered by
he lodge and it is expectcd that there
*ill be a Jarge attendance of its
nembers.

PROPERTY SALES
John H. Naylor and others have

.old to Lena M. Rawlett and husband,
i house and lot on Fairfax street, bc-
ween Duke and Wolfe street*.
Boss T. Elliott and wife have sold to

Augustus Coleman, a lot of ground on
3ibbon street between Koyal and Fair¬
fax streets.

"I

Ait .Ulegcd Austrian Spy.
Indianapolis, 1 rid., Aug. 7..Captain

Watson of the local army recruiting sta¬
tion expects to be advised today of the
arrest of Private George Peters, of the
Coast Artillery,stationed at Foit Totten,
N. V. According to information furnish¬
ed to \\ atson by a young woman here,
Peters ij suspected of being an Austrian
spy
The woman .Mis* Clara Anita Dyer,

declared that -he was Pi ters' fiancee,
and knowing his mission in this coun¬
try made inquiries as to how Peters
might be released from the service.
Her repeated request for information
aroused suspicion She was questioned
and her'story wired to the State De¬
partment.

According to the young woman, she
feared that Peters might be discovered.
He is really C'ouut Wyndisch Gratz,
nf Prague. {Bohemia, Aliss Dyer said,
and was sent hereto learn the secret of
lhe manufacturer of dunnite. a high
?xplosive, andfget plans of the coast
fortifiirations. She is said to have turn¬
ed over letters to Capt. Watson, but
he contents were not given out.

Cashier's Confession.
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7..That

he hired Frank Walsh, a novice in the
iseof explosives, to blow the safe of
he Long Dock Milling Company and
lestroy his books to cover up a defal-
'ation of $2,000 was the confession
nade today by Samuel Brown, cashier
)f the Long Dock Company. Walsh
va* so terribly burned iu the explosion
¦hat he died today in St. Francis Hos¬
pital.
Brown h idea was to have the safe

alown open, the banks destroyed and
:hen the building set on fire. But
ftalsh knew nothing about "soup" and
after pluggiug up the door of the safe
poured In enough glycerine to blow
Dpen six sf\/es. It blew the doors off
the safe but it also wrecked the inside
)f the office, blew Walsh's eyes out of
lis head, bis clothing from his body,
lud terribly and horribly injured him.

Y\ hen found, Walsh gamely denied
i nowledge of any explosion saying he
vent into the building to sleep. The
police, however, did not believe him
md confronted Brown with him. The
,'ashier. broke down at once and con-

essed.

ATTACKED BV MOSQUITOES.
An attack was made on United

States ships of war at Provincetown.
Mass., Saturday night. It came from
an unexpected foe and was not on the
official schedule. Searchlights and
12-incb guns were of no avail coping
with mosquitoes, which, hungry and
in legion, bad arisen from nearby
swamps in a breezeless evening and
assaulted town and navy. It wasn't
long before what was at first accepted
as a joke became a pest. Newspapers.
fans, feather dusters and clenched fists
were used on shore. Many women
wore veils and scores smeared hands
and faces with ointment. On the ships
the foe invaded officers' quarters and
fo'castie, causing misery and loss of
sleep. They gave the famous New
Jersey breed a run for size and agility.
Blue-jackets claimed some kind bad
double stingers and that they would
prefer to face 12-inch guns.

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 fine Oxfords
and Pumps. Clearance price $2.00,
J. A, Marshall <fc Bro,,412 King street.

Balfour Declares British Govern¬
ment's Conduct Unconstitutional

in Action for New Peers.

London, Aug. 7..Arthur .1. Hal-
four, leader of the opposition, today in
the House of Commons moved a vote
of censure for what he declared to If
the government's unconstitutional con¬
duct in advising the king to create new

peers to pass the veto bill in the House
of Lord?, before the necessity had
arisen.

This action followed the reply of
Premier Asquith to Balfour's question
as to ju t when the kiug bad made the
promise. to create enough uew peers to

pass the veto bill. The premier said
that the promise wa3 made .-after Lord
Lansdowne bad succeeded in wrecking
the amendments to the bill.

Balfour declared that the conduct of
the government in the matter was un¬

precedented in any constitution coun¬

try. The government, he said, had
placed itself above the constitutional in
order to conciate the different parlia¬
mentary sections, not in obedience to
strong publi: opinion but to force home
rule through parliament which was
pugnant to a majority of electors.
The premier said that following

King Edward's death, and fruitless
party conferences, ho informed King
George on November 15 of last year,
that the government would not advise
the dissolution of Parliament unless it
was assured in the event of the Liberals
being returned to power, the king
would be ready to exercise bis powers
which might involve the creation of
new peers. The king, said Asquith,
replied that he felt he would have no
other alternative but would only take
such action upon the advice and with
the assent of the cabinct. The premier
declared that no positive demand had
been made or pledge piven at that
time.

FUNERALS. I
The funeral nf the late Mrs. Emily!

C. Skidmore, who died on Thursday]
last, took plac* yesterday morning
from the r« suit i c* of !.. r -i-i. i. .Mrs.
M Drusd' i A'l-::». 20J nor-li »' hiin-
hus -met R; v. H. M. Can;.!, |..-tor
of the Methodist Episcopal i i... r.;h
;Qutb, i fficlated, and the iiiii.iiient
was in the Presbyter iau c rmury.
The pallbearers were Edgar ^"ai field,
C J W. Summers, J. ! On en,
James E. Al xander, M] L D' ! kid¬
die and Henry K Field.
The funeral of Marian Pace. the

little daughter of Mr. and >rge
D-ivis. and wbo dpd <.ii Krid.y ln«t
».».- held yesifcfdav mo ning fr. n the
boine of Iter parent«, 1309 Duk<- -treef
Rev. W F. Watson, pusim of the
First Baptist Church, oiftciated. and
the interment was in Bethel cemetery.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Gallaborne, who died on Friday last,
took place from the borne of her
daughter, Mrs. John Sisson. 1102
Wilkes street, yesterday tno.ning. Rev.
Father Delaney conducted the services
and the interment was in Bethel ceme¬
tery.
The funeral of Ethel May Hedges

the six-months old daughter <d Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Hedges, and who
died yesterday, was held from the
home of her parents. 502 south Patrick
streetthis afternoon.

AN IRATE YOUNG WOMAN.
Some excitement was created at the

corner of Cameron and Alfred streets
yesterday afternoon by a young woman
from Washington who had visited this
city with the avowed purpose of
wreaking vengeance upon a young
woman of Alexandria to whom a young
man of the capital city she alleged
was paying attention. The Washing¬
ton woman urged prior claims upou the
Romeo, and meeting the feminine ob¬
ject of her search was about to carry
out the purpose of her visit when the
policf interferred and prevented the
conflict by arresting the irate yonng
woman. Upon reaching the station
house she was told she would be re¬

leased provided she returned to Wash¬
ington immediately. This she was
loth to do unless accompanied by the
young man, who, she alleged, bad
been paying court to her and the
Alexandria woman. She was eventual¬
ly released, and, it is supposed, re¬
turned to her home.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE.
1). Bendbeim <5; Sons announce the

final clearance sale of all of their sum¬
mer fabrics. As is well known to all
the shoppers of Alexandria this well
known firm carries a tremendous as¬

sortment of dress goods of all kinds
and their store is crowded with buyers
who are taking the opportunity of buy¬
ing fabrics at tremendous redie u.-ns.

They also advertise a special sale of
silks and a slaughter of ready-to-wear
summer garments.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.
Jesse Pollard, colored, was arrested

by Officers Nicholson and Kerns Sat-j
urday night charged with drunken and
disorderly conduct and with brutally
assaulting bis mother-in-law. Pollard
created considerable excitement in the
western section cf the city where be
resides. He was brought before the
Police Court this morhing, when be
stated that he had nothing to say, as

he was drunk at the time of the assault.
He was fined $20.

Baseball Tomorrow
ALEXANDRIA BASEBALL CUB

ALEXANDRIA ATHLETIC CLUB
Ball Park

AT 5:15

STRIKERS REFUSE TO
RETURN TO MK.

Will|Await Settlement of Teamsters'
Strike.Seventy Thousand

Men Out.

London, Aug. 7..Although the
derision of the arbitrators in tlie: dock
strike granted them Dractically every
deuiaud for which they struck, the
stevedores and dock men refused to
return to work today and announced
they would remain out until the strike
of the teamsters also was settled.
About 40,000 dock men are out and
were joined Saturday night by H5,000
teamsters employed on the docks.
The teamsters at first struck in sym-
palhy but have not formulated de¬
mands'for an increase of wages.

Tt is expected that by tomorrow, all
operations on the docks and wharves
here will be completely tied up. Some
-. (.moms of the city had great difficulty
today in obtaining meats and other
food supplies.

FOUR GAMES SCHEDULED.
To make up for la t week's games,

the manager of the Alexandria Base¬
ball Club has at last gotten busy and
scheduled four games for this week.
And they are all good ones too.
The last year's team, known as the

Alexandria Athletic Club, have orga¬
nized and are filled with enthusiasm and
have challenged the Alf-xandriaBasoball
Club to play at '.he park tomorrow,
Tue-day afternoon, at 5:15. Of course
the challenge was accepted and a heateil
contest is expected. Much enthusiasm
will be displayed as both teams are
made up of purelj amateur ball players.
On Wednesday, tie Alexandria

Baseball Club will play "Pepco"
being a team in the commercial league
and chosen from the Potomac Electric
Power Company. This gamo will be
called at 5:15 on Wednesday.
r.On Thursday, Alexandria Baseball
Club will line up against the same
team tiiey defeated on last Tuesday in
a well fought battle which ended in
a score of 8 to 9, nani' lv Strayer's
Business Collego. This came will be
called also at 5:15.
Owing to rain interfering with the

game of Alexandria Baseball Club vs.
Southern R. R. All Stars, the game
was postponed until this Saturday
when the local fans will have an op¬
portunity to see positively the best
taient of the Southern R. R. team.

ENGINE GOES TO MRS. EMERSON.
Tho handsome marine engine,

which was one of the features of tlx;
Elks Sprine Festival and w hich was do¬
nated by tlve Emerson Engine Co., of
this city was disposed of last Saturday
night at the Opera House. There wis
a large crowd present to witness the
drawing and they loared with laughter
when it was announced that the win¬
ning number, which was 3789,was held
by Mrs. Chas. Emerson of Alexandria.
Mis. Emerson is not related in any
way to the officers of the Emerson
company but it was a singular coin¬
cidence that she should'have been thu
winner. When Victor Emerson presi¬
dent of the company was twitted
about the drawing,he said: "I am glad
to hear that that the engine will re¬
main in ihe Emerson family, though
1 haven't the pleasure of the young
lady's acnuaintanship."

PERSONAL.
Everett A. and 0. R. Hellmuth

and C. F. Dyson are spending ten days
at Colonial Beach.

Edwiu C. Atkinson is spending
his vacation at the Watcott Hotel. Co¬
lonial Beach.
Elmer Thompson has gone to At¬

lantic City.
Miss Lillian E. Underwood has left

on her vacation to visit Mrs. Howard
Lyles, of Baltimore.

I>. .1. O'Neil, a conductor of the
Southern Railway, has returned from a
delightful trip through the western
stale's.

\Y\ i> Wood-, of Swan Brothers,
accompanied by Mrs. Wood, are
spending two weeks at Bluemout, Va.

Mr. F. J. Geisendaffer accompanied
by his grand-daughter Miss Jennie E.
Smith, left last night for Philadelphia
and Atlantic City for two weeks.

Miss Adline and -Novene Smith left
Friday for Atlantic City.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The steamer City of Milford is at the

shipyard, where she will undergo re¬

pairs.
The recent heavy rains and subse¬

quent sunshine have brought forth
abundant crops of grass in some streets
of the city. In places the grass is be-
tweeu three and four feet high.

Mrs. Mary M. Fo3ler, state auperin-
tendent of the unfermented wije, in
the Virginia W. C. T. U., and presi¬
dent of the Gwathmey W. C. T. U., was
the guest of Mrs. Amy C. Weecb. on

Sunday. Mrs. Wecch is state secre¬

tary of the young women's work in
Va. Mrs. Foster was en route from
Union Springs, N. Y.

Fred. W. Eberhardt had his right
knee painfully injured while adjusting
a gas pipe at a house on south W ash-
ington street this afternoon. He was
attended by Dr. Klipstein and later re¬
moved to his home.

THE CHARGE AGAINST TRAVERS.
Edward Travers, charged with causing

Ihe death of Mary Gallahome at her
home on Franklin street last Friday
afternoon, will be brought before the
Police Court at four o'clock this after¬
noon. Howard VY- Smith, acting com¬
monwealth's attorney will appear in be¬
half of the. prosecution andr L. H.
Machen for the defense.

Mrs. Lizzie Conners. of New \ork,
Travers's daughter, arrived in Alexan¬
dria this morning.

IAD Economical Hottsekeep
Deal with the A & P Tea Co. where you get high quality at low ]

Best Elgin,Special f n_ I" A ¥ O A ¥ "S"^ i ess andC<RnHordOfi SPECIAL SALE

ers
r prices.

Best Elgin,Special

Butter
Swift Silver Leaf
absolutely pure
LARD

Teas andCoffees
>f 1»i«rii quality :uiil craiwl

llavor: none hotter.
.~ August 7th to 12th.. TEAS
1 IIP Why You Should he A & PCustomer| .\<vt,. .uui u«,iji.n iva for

|A. & P. Chili Sauce a bottle
.jCohoes Salmon a can . .

New York State 4 "7 IShaker Salt 3 boxes . .

I I rjSmoked Sardines 3 cans .

1 1 u Gold Dust a pk
i'iN. B. C. Crackers all 10c pk.

/ I fjUapan Rice a lb. . .

k ¦ ^ El Primero Asparagus a can
Pacific Toilet Paper 7 rolls

Mason Fruit A & P Fancy Patent Flour, 1-8 sack 69c Congress,..mi
Prunes 40 and 50\s a lb. . . ,15c
Potash or Lye a can . . . (05c

45c Chloride of Lime a can . . 05c

Cheese
Fresh Nearby

Eggs
JARS

Ice Tea
21c 1 11) cartoon . . i'.Oc
i a_ j t-'2 Hi cartoon . :?0c
t- Colon/*25c iiv, ~>0c, i'.ii.*, >0e, $1.
25c (innpowder
|Qr -H'c, 50c, -iV, §1.0»i 11)

English Break fust,"oC 40c, oik, (JO.;
04c Japan, -10c, r.Oc
05c COFFFE
26c Stnutf
25c Lb

i.i.
.Mocha it Ja\ :i

n\ 10..

Doz., pt.
Doz., qt. 50c Quaker, Mother's or Grandmoth er'

Oats 'a pk. , . . 08c
Full Stock Heinz
Baked Beans and
Pickles,

10c, 15 c, ?Oc

Swift Premium Hams
20c lb.

S and S Fancy Hams
18c lb.|

S & S Fancy Shoulders
11 l-2c lb

¦S o'Clock
Lb
Other Grades

inc
.20-28c

FREE
Dish Pan
With every

50c can

it

The A and P Tea Co., 525 King Street

Closing: Hour 5 R M. Saturday Excepted
Final Clearance of ail Summer Fabrics. All Low Price
Records Completely Annihilated. The Most Sensa=
tional Sacrifice on Record. Need We Say More?

Sensational Wash Goods Sale
^ c\ri Colored striped dress Linen

Plain White Batiste sold tor 19c now VC ,ltlXV

-i«l(i lor

Fancy Dress Ginghams sold for 12'-;0
now

Fancy Stripe Voils plain Color Veils
sold for lye now

Colored Irish Linette lawns sold for
18c now

Striped madras for shirts sold for P2'_f
now

3 Colored embroidered Swis .. ..LI »i-

/ now

Side band Lawm suit! for 1''. now7'iC

Oc

7k

Side hand Foulards sold for :!><¦ now

Figured mercerized Foulards sold for ^ 7

15c now ... J4*~

Fanev Lawns sold for I '1 e now ....

Yard wide I *«*i«¦; 11 s 11111 l or 1 now

Solid Color Lawns -old (. >r lie 0,1

7\c
\2\c
IX
7\c

7<c
3kC

Beautiful Silks at Unheard of Little Prices

Seco Silks. White Grounds. Colored l'ig>
nres. sold for 39c now 25c
Satin, finish Faulard Silks sold for ~»9e 1f\r>
to G9c for

-All Sill:. < 'oloivd ( ri'pe l)< ('In-i 1 >...

Jasper Silks. Blaek tripe ('ivp.- oM
for 39e to 50e now 25c

A Screaming Slaughter of all Ready to Wear
Summer Garments.

Misses' and Ladies' lawn Prim-ess dress¬
es sold for as high as $2.93 for

. Ladies tailor made White f'annon A.f\
QoC Cloth lop vkiri-- sold for ."fU.Ou now ... OV'C

Ladies' lace and embroidered White
Waists sold for 50c to 69c now

Ladies' tan Linon Suits sol<T for $2.9S
now

39c

now

Ladies White W ai l old li.r >1 00 now

Mi- ses' and Ladies Middy li'l«»ti- s sold c f\
for >1.00 now 5VC

$1.98 Childrens* White Dr <>ld t..». no

Ladies* Princess slips. Pink. Lavender. Za-, Lot wide embroidery and inserting sold /v

Lieht Blue. Lemon, sold for .$1.00 now UyC for loe nowVC

D. BENDHEIM & SONS 316 King Street

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY {

gives instant relief and an absolute cure 1
in all cases cf Asthma, Bronchitis and )
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
on receipt of $1.00. Triai package by
mail 10 centsWilliams Mfg Co., Props.,
Cleveland, O. For sale, wholesale :»nri
tail tj £ S. Lsadbeater A Fcdb

Mens' fine Orfords $3.50 and $4.00.
grides. Clearing Price $3.00. J, A. j
Marshall & Bro. 422 Sing street.

Tnvnty eighth Session begins SEP¬
TEMBER Ctli.
For eatalogur and infornrttiwn con

ccrnin.r Stat.- Schol:irf>hi{> ; writ.- to
.1 L. J A R.MAN, t'rc- id.Tit,

lannville- Va.

Dress Proclaims the Man.
It is not every man that ran afford

tps-'Wfjar a shabby coat..Colton.

sfik ia: vmici;.

. In-anuiuil ntffiiit i.r ilj.* lockti 'l l-
t*rs (,r the Hr.uMoc-k ami )'o«<;r
' uMipanj'. li)fnrpi>r:ili il, f.»r llif
of l»irr-f-t«n> rinil tin1 t rrin.-ariioii nf-tt<rh
bii«ine: s maj proprrh ..i.tru- i .-i-'fo

saitl meeting will be hold :ii the of
the Company . \ ". North I liririv Stre»:t,
Alexandria. Vi on I'm 'lav August
10. 1011. nt 1:00 oYlock |'

!.'. .1. WJIJ'I',K1IKAI>. - '-r.-tarj'*
an^4 lOt

i


